Effect of vehicle systems, pH and enhancers on the permeation of highly lipophilic aripiprazole from Carbopol 971P gel systems across human cadaver skin.
The objective of this study was to investigate the effect of vehicle systems, pH and enhancers on the permeation of a highly lipophilic basic drug aripiprazole (ARPZ) through human cadaver skin. Solubility of ARPZ in single, binary, tertiary, and quaternary vehicle systems of N-methyl pyrrolidone (NMP), dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), water, ethanol and isopropyl myristate (IPM) was studied. Gel formulations of 5% ARPZ were developed with 0.5% Carbopol 971P in quaternary vehicle systems consisting of NMP, DMSO, water and ethanol or IPM at optimum ratio of 40/40/5/15. The effect of pH of the gel formulations and fatty acids with different chain lengths on the permeation was studied. The flux of ARPZ from gel formulation with IPM and ethanol was comparable. A four fold increase in APRZ flux was observed when the pH of the gel systems was lowered from pH 8.2 to pH 6 or pH 7. For fatty acids, the order of flux is lauric acid > myristic acid > caprylic acid > oleic acid. In all the cases, in vitro permeation rate of ARPZ through human cadaver skin followed zero order kinetics. This study demonstrated that ARPZ in tertiary vehicle system of NMP/DMSO/water/IPM at ratio of 40/40/5/15 and gel system of Carbopol 971P with pH 7 is a promising candidate for transdermal delivery.